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The Redondo Harbor Biological Monitoring Study (Southern California Edison 
coritract) was concluded on 31 December. The warm water discharge has not 
lowered the average eportfish catch, though the species composition now 
tends to favor southern forms. 
Pflrtyboat catches of bonito are running far ahead of the 1967 level, while 
saJ-mon aIild yellowtail are up significantly. Barracuda and halibut are down, 
aluefin catch records for 1957-1966 show that about 90% of the catc~ was 
made in water between 62° and 72°F. 
San Franc~sco crab cat~hes are running behind the 1967 level. 
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1968 CalCOFI Conference 
The 31st annual CalCOFI Conference, sponsored .by Scripps Institut~on of 
Oc~al'lography and under' the 'chai'rmanship of Professor' John'D. Isaacs, was h~l~ 
fit th~ ··CataJ.ina COt,lntry Club', Avalon, California, December' 9 through II f 
The highlight of the meeting was a one-day "Symposium on Populations anq 
Fisheries," Four papers' were presented as part of the sympos·ium. These were: 
"World Popqla,tion," by Samuel Preston, University ofCalif.ornia, Berkeley; 
"World Fqad," by Walter Schmitt, Scripps Institution'of Oceanography; "World 
F;isneries, t1 by W.CJ- M. Chapman,' Ralston Purina Company; and "World Fishery 
Technology," by Harvey Bullis, U.S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, Pascagoula, 
Mississippi. P. M. Roedel served as Discussant~for the paper on World Fishery 
Technology. 
The remaining one' and one~h'alf days were devoted to ·co.ntributed p-apers by 
various st~ff members of the cooperating agencies. Department of Fi~h and-
Game staff members presenting papers were: Eric H. Knaggs, Richard H. Parrish, 
Deon L. Hamilton, Jerome D.Spra,tt,. Robert N. Lea, Stephen J 0 Crooke, Peter L,. 
Haakcrr, and Robson A. Collins.. John L. Baxter was chairman of'a one-day ses­
sion of contribut.ed papers•. All Department biologists di,d a fine job and many 
favorable c.o.mments were made .as to their general competence and enthusiasm,-..,. 
J. L. Baxter. 
i " 
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Bureau' of Comme.rci.al F:ishacies Acous.tical W.o-rkshop 
Se.attle, Was.hi,ngtbn" N·tbfember 25~.27, 1968 
~Thfs wo'rkshop was o:rganize.d·~to 'assemb'le' .informatIon ~on .. the:. use o.f acou­
S"·ti.cs· in 'fisheries resear'ch ·There has be.en consid.erable money and effort.('l 
expended. on developmen.t ofac.oustical gear for fisheries in this country and 
abroad b.ut very little coordinat-ion in. channe.ling an.d dis.seminating ideas and 
results. _. 'Dre Dayton L. Alvers:on .of BCF Seat.tl~ ini.tiat.ed this meeting as an 
infonnal frank disC'.Ussionby b.iolog..ists., electrical engineers, and. manu­
.fac,ture:rs on the pr.ac.tic.al use o,f. acoustics in resourc,e assessmentlD The 
papers presented fell into th.ree cate.gori.es: equipment and technical ,aspects ' . 
.passive list.ening, .and active acoustic-al searchl'l 
The' only paper on pas.sive.listeni.ng dealt wi~th .a s.tudy contracted to 
OJ;egon St.at.e Universi ty by B,CF. to deve.lop equipment .for acoustical 'signatures 
.of Dungeness crab This proj ect is due to begin shortlye I' 
Mos.t p.apers. concerned equipment .,an·d the te.chnical aspects. 0.£' acoustic de~ 
tecti.onand ·wer.e givenby ,elect~rical a.rae-ous tical englneers... The various 
problems..and. parameters ass,ociatedwith underwater .acoustics were subjects of 
.disCU8s.iDn •. The main point.made,was .that .n.o.one.desi.gn of equipment will per-' 
f-OnD. the tasks .most desired~by:.f.ishexy biologists~ Range~ .resolution, 
dire.ctivity, and coverage cannot be .maximized in one piece of gearG 
There :are a number of . agencies".. developing equipment for special p.urposes • 
.Zoop.l.ankt'Qn_and :s.catteri.ng~1ayers_tudies.ar~eobjects of this development • 
. '"Fairly ,heavy effq:rt alsois~being.~.di.rec.t.ed. tow.a:r:ds measuring .fish echo 
,s.treng-t.l~.and... counting ech·ae;s r. TheIIiOS:t pxomis.ing of ·these was an .e.cho count­
::Lng.system..·.develolle.d far he-rting .,sp~:cat .surveysin Gxe.at Britain Mro Ron!I 
Mitsnn.~.. of~, ,Lowest:oftFisherie.s· Laho.17ato:ry desig.ned .this'· eq.uipment and demon­
strate:d.. i.:ts capab·ilities·rab.oar.d t.h:e .B~CF res.e.arch vessel ,J-OHN N~ COBB 3 A 
.na.rrow~'beam ..100·-kce:-cho s'o'wderiB. ,linke.d.. wi th ,a pIe,asian depth recorder and 
the.acousti~lc:ounter " The xeb..trn .e.c.hoesare elec:t:ronica.lly counted and,Ill· 
s ..umm.ed ea.cll' mi.nute~ Fish .s,·chool :ecllogr..ams:..are thus. q.uantifi.e'dona 'relative 
s..cale ... ~ ...11le. ..~y~.tems.cans"·~a:pLe:~~dete:t:mi.n-ed..ve.rtical s..act:or .ofthe water 
,co·lumn. .I;t.,is e:£·f.ecti.ve.in....su:t::v'eyin.g.pe:lag:i.c schooling spec:t.es in,.. the upper 
..80. '..fathom-&- P~r:osp.ects aI>pe~r .ex:cellen.t fo.r .s.u'rveY4'1g anchovies in California 
wi:th~.this'eq~uipment ~ 
Results. us.ing .. acous't'i.cs f.or r.esource as'sessment were scant·y as most 
p.ap'e·-rs presented. indicated this technique is still in' the early d'evelopmental 
stage._ The. BCF is expe.rimen.ting .. with an.echo.sDunder..survey of pelagic mid­
watersp~cie.s off,,,.:the.~.so.utbeas;t. c.oast ~of the U .S,....and.are., try:tng to measure 
thre.ad~.herring. s..chool.. ,sizes.,\ wi.th.sonar,.. In Hawaii a computer .. data logging 
s.y.stem of.' CTFM,~sonar...dete.ct~orts_is under development for determining acous­
t.ic.al ..signatures of detected.' t.arg.ets.~ BCF,La ,Jolla'. has just started sonar' 
.exper.imentat'ion.,-studies. lhe ,..,CaliforniaDepa:a::tment ofFish and Game's anchovy 
,a.cous:t~e.:s:u.rvey w·as t·he:·only.' p.roj.e·ct .with tangible results e Despite a lack 
.ofsophisticated .equipment' , .Oll·r..surveys appeared the most effective in assess­
ing. a fishery resource p 
'.1, ..f·Qund ..the·: ..:works:ho.p. veq. ,informati:ve .f,rom.,a te.chn:tc,al, ..standpoint in
 
.unders.tan,d~g.. the prin.dples. an~..~.,f..clc.t.o.rs..af·fecting the. capab.ili.ties. of the
 
.aco-us,ti,cal. ,equipment..and.w.as: _iropr~ssed..,withth,e amo.un.t of e ..ffort directed
 
.towar.d.fishe,ries acoustical ..gear .:dev:elopment both in the .U It.S C and abroad.
 
'T'h..e. .. future of .acoustics_: inf.isherieslooks bright ".~~Kenne.th.F" Mais. 
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~. ,,~OTToMFISH 
A. Fishery 
: ,',' 
Flatfish: Inclement:w.eathe.r:.; "v.essel breakdowns·and holidays l;i.~:i,.~~d 
theso~e fishel:'Y:'in-'ceutral and southern ealirornia_... Ho~ever,Fa'#fl1~ 
of petrale and Dover. were gmJd in .the Eureka area.;,.Engl;i.shsqle.;l~p.4.,. 
ings:were moderate..;.. Spawning-concentrat:.±onsof petrale near ~f1e~~i' 
River Canyon provided' consIstent catches of- 5.:to 8 thousandpo\.inds.· . 
Roundfish: Moderate: catches of.bocaccio .and chilipepper were ;t~nc;led ;at. 
Monterey' and Morro. Bay;. San-Francisco had··light-"landings. while ~aIlt:a 
Barbara had_ occasional gnod: cat.chesfrom oneboat..< In>'EiIreka channel 
ro.ckfish and sabl'efishtakenincidental to Dover sole -dominated the 
light landings.' 
B. Research 
Flatfish: All trawl ports' were sampled•. Aging~.o.f ..,19.68.: $amples9-on­
f' dnued,; ... Preparati:ons.:· -f:o:r-::the'January DoveT.::sale:,cruise~,eqntinued~.,,';tW9 
.. tagged E'nglish sole :were :recovered, one from Monte:r:e:Y"and,the otherfipJ:l1Cr-e§ cent City. . . '.' ," 
Routine processing of'N:ovemhe:r trawler logs" and receip:ts,was accq,J:l1pl,~~,1:}~4• 
..' '.. - ': • ·{~l .•,,->,-. '," 
Roundfish: None~' p-oS±:ti:on .. transferred to:-rCOR"'Sacramento for Pt3;W.W!.J~~• 
.? SHELLFISH 
A. Fishery 
Abalone: About 8 commer-ci'al boats were active inthe:Morro ~ay region. 
Other -Morro Bay boats . remained tied up or operatedfro~"$c;;.uti/ Ba~b~rao'()r 
-. NeWport Beach. 
The weather c.ontinued".at·· lI less thanoptimal"'for :diving and contr~'9p.t;;.~<;l 
significantly to,:the':inacti.vity of the fishery. 
The best l-day catch,:.rep·ortedfrom the Morro :Bay:region was 13 doz;~n "I,~4 
. .-.. ,,;".", 
.. ' abalone takennear-Pecho-Rockbytwodive:rs:,:(Lbo.at:};however, aYer~~~ 
. daily. landings per boat at Morro Bay were closer to 5 dozen. 
lliE.:: The San Francisco crab fleet hasdecre:ase£l.:-,tn.:aboo:t onl7:-:-h?lfH;§ 
original size.- Mc1.ny:ve-sseis:.:owentnorth and'others 'have quit altpg~tP~r,. 
Some boats continUe: to:make·goodc.atchesbut,most·-arepulling tlje~r.<· ,. 
traps every. 2 or 3 days.:because of the poor~tch•.. · The price to. f!~R~I";' 
men dropped frnmAO cents to 30 .centspe:r pound. on December 3 a~dhas 
. remained s table.....~The·S.an:Francisco.priceis:-d·epende:nt ·o~ the E4reka 
price. and if. that :shoul.d:·drDp~:significantlY:9 most of the"San Fi~~lC'::':i,.,SiRR 
fleet. would be forc,ed~.tO=·stop fishing. " ,. 
Landings for November:·.:we:re'approximately, 375 ,000 pounds ; subst:ant:L~.l~y 
lowe:rthan for _the.comp:ata:b:l'eperiodlast-season•. _ By months" eI1-d,.'t:~e 
.deficit of this..year's..catc.hover last year's is expected to, pee\l~n 
greate:r. 
Crab fishermen .in northern' California again '·beg..an·~f.igh,ting. the cold,
 
blustery weather December 1 ~each after his share- of" the predicted:. 9 05
 
to 11 million pounds'·.for .the" seasone The price--.-25 cents per pound-­

represents a record "ope'ning price
 c 
.L'andi'ngs for. the ··.mont'h~··m·a:y:,.,equal.those ,of 'De'cemb;er 1·967,~,' Althoug4~he. 
,catch per unit of effort ,is lower this 'year ~ an increase "in the number 
of boats and the abseneeof market limits 'may" offset'this. 
Fort Bragg dealers' report landings for the" first' two weeks of December
 
are up from lastyear'~ and the 'condition of crabs is very goode
 
Shrimp~ Season closed s 
Oysters and S~lams~, Tomales Bay ,Oyster Company, re·ceived 252 bushels of 
Pa,cific seed from Dabob Bay~' Washington on December 11 e Inspection re­
vealed no pests but seed quality was pOOT G 
Coast Oyster Company resumed'harvesting operations December 16 on Bird 
Island~ and are now produc.ing ,about 315 gallons of meats per day. Har­
ve'sting had been suspe'nded ..due to fear of contamination by the oil spil: 
:~hich, occurre'd 'November 23~ Eureka .Oyster Farms also r,esumed harvestin~ 
the 16th$ Production figures ,are ,not yet kno~l~ but eight full-time 
openers are now employed by the companYe 
Research 
Abalone'~ Survey dives' were ma'de at the Point Estero study site and al.on 
the Cambria coast' in 'conjunction with the 'Sea Otter--Abalone Projec.~. 
At the study site$): the thermograph tape was' replaced, caged abalon.e, 
were fed~ artificial habJ:tats (concrete slab.) were examined and 'general 
~econaissance of the site was accomplished e 
The'· bull kelp canopy" 'remains. moderately ext,ensive' throughout" the Point 
Estero~Cambria region~ Also .large amounts of bull kelp fragments con­
tinued to prevail on the 'sea floor providing abalone foraging conditions 
C'I:"ab~ Four samples were taken 'in central. California; sea sampling was
 
unsuccessful due to bad weather
 o 
One tagged male ,crab~ released in August 1966,. was, turned in by a
 
Bodega Bay fishelman
 e 
A total of 98 commercial,' fishermen have been interviewed for catch p.er
 
unit of effort at Eureka an'dCrescent City.e '.Average catches for one
 
day sets for Eureka and Cr,escent City were 13 0 7 and 19.0 pounds per
 
trap~ respectively~ 
T.hree condition samp.les were examined at Eureka~. and three at Crescent 
City~ At Eureka 19&7 percent were soft~· average weight'was '2~01 pounds 
per crab~ and mean shoulder width was 178 inm-e- At Crescent City, 0.3 
percent were soft$l average weight was lal95 pounds per crab and mean 
shoulder width was 175 rome 
Two trawls, were accomplished in Humboldt Bay at regular, trawling sta­

tions A total of 911 market crabs were captured
e o 
Sh'rimE~ Length~ weight·;,.ana-:sex ..were .determfned.:.from'a .s'ample of' s.p:o::tt' 
prawns' caught by', a:. cOIIlID.erc.ial"~ vessel of f. Mo.nterey..... T.he. same da:ta'.~.~·w~'s· 
determined from,a·.·s.ample, .'ofa .ridg·eba~ck prawn.from:.Santa B~arb'a'r~~~ 
Femaleswe're' .·do.minant ..in .both .samples • Average· weig'ht f.or'th·e· s'p~();t: 
prawns was 7 0 2 per"pound ·-and--fo·r· the rid.g·e·bac·k·s",. 21 per pound. 
At Eureka so·me.. t'ime .wa.s:.:~.sp.ent.preparing shrimp .st·atistics for .u,se ae-·
 
Terminal Island
 o 
Clams: The an:nual· ..survey of the Monterey Bay Pismo .clam. re'source was 
completed during.lowt.id'E!s .. on·December L8 and" 19.: . Two.·tra~s.ects· ~ere. 
dug at Palm Bea·ch·.o1;l.Decemb:er· '18 and .one transec,t"'each :at.. Sunse't Beach 
.and, .Znuidowski .Beach on Dec,ember .19.. The Zmudowski .Beach transec.t waS. 
added this year. The ·transects ranged from4'S to 57 segments in leng~th ..·· 
Results were very ·.·~simil·a·r to those of January 1968.• ' We 'found 19 .clams· 
in. the four trans~cts','.c:Dmpared· to eightforthreetranseC"ts last Janu- .. 
ary. A total of 207. segments. were either dug or probed. We found onLy 
one clam from the 1968 set and five from the 1967 set (1 + year old 
clams) 19 
Results of the .15 minute·.dig··in. the water at the end of the transects. 
produced slightly be'tter ·results. Our ave-r·age. ·catch per digger by area 
and' size of clam.'.were as follows: 
Location. 5" or more 4.5" to 5" Under 4.5" 
I 
Palm Beach 1.0 .5 ,,5
 
South Palm Beach 1.3 1.0 1.0
 
Sunset :Beach 1Q O 1.6 3
 
Zmudowski Beach 1.6 1.3 o
 
19 
According to the above'effort, it would take about ,1-2/3 hours for a 
clam digger to obt"ain', his .limit at Zmudowsk.i· Beach. and about ·2-1/2 
hours at Palm and.'Sunset Beaches. 
Average age of the',legal clams" was 16 years .wi th a range of 8 to 24 . 
years. Sub-legals betwe.en·4·:.5·"artd 5" aver'aged-.ll~5.years with a ranltQ. 
of 6 to 19. ·years.. 'Clams" under"- 4.5" average'd 4.•.3.,years of age It 
The.: data indicates··th'at··there continues ~o be 'a "S'hoTtageof smaller. 
clams in the population:.. .. There has been no .appreciable" set for m.any. 
years. Ina special survey in' 1953 we recovered 62 clams' in a 36 seg­
ment transect off P:alm·Beach:.. ' ,We have not.. approached: this density in 
the~three years:~of censusing. 
Most diggers d.o. not·· bu·ry-·the· undersize clams·::'t!Ieyhave. :cBugh~ • They 
just toss them ·b·ack· .inthe' wa·te'r to be at.' the" me.rcy·o·f the'surf and th'~ 
sea gulls. Sinc·e:~s·ubp..;;legal -clams are· not plentif'ul·,. e.nforcement and 
education are. neededto·.conserve these future harvestab·le:comportetit·s of 
the resource. 
Oil SEill : On. November·:-·'2.3~ '.approximat.ely...80.; {)-OO: .ga~lons. of diesel fue~' 
spilled into Humboldt Bay.fr:om a tank at the Stand'ard - 0il" plant at ~he. , 
foot of Truesdale Street~'-. Eureka. Five days were sp'ent as.sistin:g. ·Re·gi'on 
1 in determining .the'.spread ·.o'f:the oil and:"extent of' damage to wil9-1ife.'•.. 
.Dead and dying waterfowl"we·re·observed.. The oyster company stopped.h't!­
ve'sting operations' fo·r· f.ear"'of tainted .oyste·rs-$ Inter~tidal ·areas .wer~ 
_........... ~''''~" r.w·f"\·l'·k'p~_··and' shore c.rabs~ 
c= ~10 
3:•. SHELLFISH .AND BOTTOMFISH 'DATA»~ANALYSIS PROJECT (M68D} 
Inform.ation Storage~ ·a~df.-Retriev_al S_yst~m 
Crab cru~se 68=N=12·has.... 'heen "established and .upd'ated-.:onto the master 
··fil:e.. A standard'int'errogatinn' of the cruis'e fi.1e -is .. ne.arly completed • 
. Crab cruises 68.-iS-3 Land" 6·H~S,;.,4- are being keypunched e 
A summary .interrog.ation~showing·shrimp. market.···sampl·ing· ..length .frequen~ 
cies' for 1968 'was made~.. ' An:.interrogation,· sho'tVing" length frequenci.es. of. 
shrimp caught by boa·ts·.u.s-~ing··di.ffe.rentmesh"s'iz'e:s ''''is.-being- made f.or .the 
She~lfish Project'e Dat·cr... .for· length~weight~ curves·' o:f:'~ shrimp.. landed in .the 
Bodega Bay area by month.···is·.. ·being keypunched'prio'r to' running WTL. 
0.Eerations Research 
On December 3 the' staff met with Pa.t Powell to discuss the use of INFOL 
in indexing the e.alif.ornia·J?ish and Game .Quarterly ~. An INFOL sys tern 
has been des igned- and- a .test '. run.wi-II' be made' as soon as the data is 
transcribed and keypun~hede 
A meeting was held··.. w.1th.Gary Smith .of the Eur.eka: Lab on December 5 con­
cerning a Doverso.le tagging: cruise. Sampling forms were designed and 
supplied to Smith.~· 'Some 'or the tagging data·'wi.~l be established in an 
INFOL system e 
On December 19 Pete Chadwick and .Lee Mill.e.r of the Sturg'e'on and Striped 
Bass. Project and Dick' lleimann. visited the Lab :and' a data processing sys­
tem for striped bass taggingd'ata~ includi~ng the possible use of INFOL, 
"was discussed • 
.A considerable amount·. of" time'., has be.en ,spent:.: .exami.rring.-·t'he: relationship 
of ocean temperatures' to crab population fluctuations. 
-4. PESTICIDE MONITORING (B'OC.• F. Contract) 
Pesticide studies continue to .be delayed at'Marine'World:due to the con­
t inued us e 0 f e 15 ppm','. cop·p:er.. ' sulfate .in ,the'~>water ~ sys~-ems t'l Dungenes s. 
crab mortality in this" conc'entr'ation ave:r.age:s,:· nearly." 50: percent per week. 
Studies will not resume.....until·the use of c.opper· "is disc'ontinued or an 
alternate location"le found~ 
Pesticide residues! in California estuaries continue near"' levels found .. 
during the sarneperiod in :1967:~ In November ,1968 !i.e edulis collected 
in Mugu Lagoon contained :.~.955 ppm DDT and was the highest level found 
fa):' the month. 
Water and. filtrate samples'.were also ana.ly.zed,'on request for Pacifi.c 
Mariculture... Analyses. are. ineomplete~ however!1 i.t is expected results 
will be negative. 
A State of California. Safety Engineer has bee·n consulted to advise 
laboratory personnel on safety procedures' to be followed in the labor-
at~ryo 
Progr~m is on schedule~ 
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"5~~~ ~~LtFISH LABORATORY. OP'ERATION~~f'·(Battlett Project M64R4) 
Stanf?rd .~Univers i ty', ilas~' com~·l.et,e(r :c6s tes~t:bnates,~·:'for-. cotlstruc·tio~:d.f": 
t·h.e':·marirte, labor~tto'I"Y:;'~::',::·,·Initial·· estimates:' were"high-="an'd~rtegdtia~ion~, 
axe~nprogress .to d.e.crease··the cost,<>T'he"~aeil±ti-es PIMrirtirtg section 
C?f,:(jener~l Services is .carrying out the negotiations t'J 
Other aspects of laboratory :planning are almost~ fully' completed. and. 
depend on action' by··Stanfo.rd~··.:,..Upon .comple.donof- 1::he·~·: l:ease agreement 
pr'ogress should .bevery :rapid,~' .Much . of the·,. month 'was 'spertt completing' 
purchase estimates e 
Research 
Clam samples were collec'ted from Humboldt~ Bay"and -Dr'akes Ba.y for' the 
reproductive cycle studies G 
.. ~ . 
··.··'Si,. ;·OY'STERDISEASE ANn'MO.RTAL,ITY·STUDY (B.C.F. Contract) 
Considerable time was s:p'ent this .month in p·rep.-arat·ion" of the final 
quarterly report. f'or:' 1968.. There has been. a' parti-ai, 'compila.tion of 
phytoplankton .data:·fronr.fFa:n1b~b'ldt .Bay·, f.or,the.. previous ' yearQl Oyster 
lllortalities in each stu'dy"'were negligible. 
Processing of tissue~.samp1es:..and examination"of' slides continues. 
The project is on schedule. 
T•. SEA OTTER 
Preparations cont'inQed~·-through"Decemberf.pr' -t.rapping .operations now 
·scheduled to, begiJl:,~ilI·~.ear:1y·January 1969.'. Operat.i:ons·" during Decembe'r 
.were slowed down by . inclement' weather and··oothe holidays. 
The. new MOLLUSK is-:operating well and only 'a' few "mino'r~'problems hav'e 
been encountered'~.·.Consid.er~abletimeis being spe-,ntoutfi.tting th.e 
MOLLUSK'and prepaLin~ equ1pment'for sea otter trapping • 
. A- 17-foot fiberglasg;:-skiff:.wasoutfitted ..-for '.-tending -the gill ,nets. 
during trappingop.erati~ons-'&~'A towing bridle' was: .developed which. Will, 
permit the skiff t·o be ~owed-~':safely behind the. MOLLUSK 'uIl,d-e'r moderafely 
rough sea conditions •. 
-'T.h~;gillnets were .. re¥le.ighted 'arid theanclro:r~.·+ine;s·:.wer-emodifiedtq 
s.lmpl.ify setting,,-,arid·'retri·eving.· These IIlod,if:i.cations .·proved satisfac~ 
tory'in subsequent gear trials. 
Transects and gen.eral'" reconnaissance dives ·were mad,e between White Rock 
and the Cambria. Radar "St:'at2~o'n';,to determine.·.the-',extent. of sea 6tter 
. foraging activiti.esi· ·'·Abalone,a.nd urchin:popul.ation$ .in·,this area. now, 
sh?~rdefinitesign·s'0f~,otter.activity,. Broken urchin'~ .tests., and abal.on~ 
. shells were, commo.,n,,"at,'two· of. the. three transects, below" the radar st:a:t'ioll' 
especially' at depths·of. 30. to: 40 "feet. Abalone and. urchins were stitt 
relatively abundant:...t.hough:.,primarily found'.·'.in· the ·p.r6tection, of erev..., 
ices-e A third transect· in .:.5.0 .. feet of wat.er showed" fewer', indicatioils of 
.- 12 ­
otter foraging but· a' relativ:,ely' fresh gaper.- shell .was..:.found that showed 
definite signs o:f.· otter foraging .• ·,', ;. ,_ 
An~ aerial censuswas·:.·.made' on:Dece~ber 20 betwe'en" ~easide and Point San 
Luis e High winds~ .. exc~$siv.e.- glare, and rough seas -made' observations 
'difficult resulting·'±n""a":.low. c:ount of 377 sea- otters·o Twelve sea otter 
pups were coun·te.d-during the- -flighto This',,--is the -greatest-:: number of pUpf 
observed in our·. ·aeria·l··,census·e·s to date Thirtyc;;.;.fo·u.r·· se'a otters weree 
seen south of the "-Refnge, .26·':of which were-- ob'se.rved· off the Cambria 
Radar StatioD.-. _'Aerial and- surface observations.are· 'reveal'ing fewer sea 
. ot-ters in the Cambria-Point ·Estero area than"'during' October and Novem­
ber la 
8~ PELAGIC FISH 
A. Fishery 
Landings in tons December Januar:2::- ..l-" December 31 
10"·yr. mec: 
Species .1968* 1967 1968* 1967- 1957-1966 
Anchovy 4~130 1,829 16,110 34,~05 7,621 
Mackerel, jack 3,600 4,467 28,429 19,009 34,838 
Mackerel, Pacific 320 102 1,402 583 16,777 
Sardines + 63 74 23,341 
Squid 200 688 11 2 854 9 g 800 6,373 
Total 8,250 4,086 57~858 64,27-1 88,950 
*Estimated. Accumulated' landings are revised monthlY0 
B. Anchovy 
Fishery Landings through 
Q.u~ta December. December landing 
Northern Permit-Area 10~000 69 
Southern Permit Area 
Zone I 5,000 1_~ 256 
II 5 t OOO 2,568 1,201
 
III 5,000 2lJ253 309
 
IV 5,000 183 108
 
V 45 1 °00 4,,077 2 2 414 
Southern' Total 65,000 10~337 4,032 
Season Total, 'AII Areas 12~670 4,102 
Commercial~. Fisherm_en ;in t-he.'·-southern permit·..·ar-ea. conc-entrated their 
efforts in the ar'ea b'e·tween-:Anac-apa Island" and~-:C'-at-alin~ Island FewIt 
anchovies were 'del:ivered .oaf._t,e.r - the second .week' ~of' the- m'onth due t.o good 
mackerel fishing .in -the third..' week and then- ·-the,':Chris.tmas . spirit, which 
~'.' . - kept all butthemos:t ea.ger fishermen ashore. 
Live Bait: Fishermen'-r'eported fishing only onceaw.e·ek· due to reduced 
demand by partybooats·. caused·~\by b~d .weather.:.." "Firecracker" sardines 
, were noted in several sets 'made .by the San.o Die-go -based ·.vessels 0 How­
ever, they. usually represented lessthan.1.% of the catch., 
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~·~o bait de~lers·. ·reported.:~b,uying, -Wes tern'-.-MaTine. ::Electr'oni'c' (d i rac ti'("n~ 
al) Sonars.e' One'" of the.. deale'rs -.is in .NewpoTr.- B,ea.ch:·..and:·the other. i.n 
Sq,n~' Diego e; Sonar... ·is ...a g09d" fish~find.ing.. tool' .:and~.sh'ould· help to ~Jn-
pr·ove· catches in the'-:"crit'ica:l SQ.mmer month~ 0 . . 
. T·he bait dealer in·Mo'rro Bay r~por:ted g.Qing .. to Ne~o·~t, O.reg9n t.o he.I]), 
start a live bait business o 
Research 
A' report of ourrecent.ly comple.ted scale ag'e=-.oto·lith "ageatudy title,Q: 
"Otoliths and Anchovy' 'Age Dete~rminatio.nH,-was p.resented at .. the 196;8 
'CalCOFI Conference~' Further work on anchovy" age determination was sug~, 
gested:. by that body"."JTflme:ly::=d'etermination."of· time·'·.and: frequen·cy of ring 
formation. Wep'lan .'to" initi.ate' such a study--as': soon as possible q 
During the month. no..··.anchovie:s: were tagg,ed-~." Of 28 ·tags· recovered" over 
14% were from mag'nets" installed to allow' as·s.ignnlent~·to.·~ the recovery 
·,vessel. No different ..movemen·t· 'information was noted e 
. :J2..;.. '. Mackerel.....Sardine 
Fishery 
Jack Mack~r~l~ - Landlng,s<.for-, the month were-3,~600 ,to.ns.~-.· About half 0.£ 
'"	 this total was caught at·: San:--"C,lemen,te Island'!)".' with' the~··:,~rem.ainder coming, 
from :. Santa Catalina. -Cind~ Sa·n:ta, ..Barbara Island:s:~-·.~ One':.lo:ad ~ o·f -. jack ma,cke'}fel 
W?S taken' near .S·an" .N:i.cholas Island e 
Most of the fish·we.re .from· the'.' 1966 and 19.6~7. ye:ar cla·sses, but numbers 
·ofyoung-of....they~year .fish" increased 9yer'recent months III 
Jackmacke'rel landing$" .for the' year were th'ehighest· since 1965. 
:. Pacific Mackerel:' De.cember landtngs of. Pacific ma:ckerel-··were. 320' tons'", 
mostly young.-of~the~year·:fish-e Nearly all 'w:e:re caught:--:schoqling. wi.tni 
,·,jack mackerel. 
Sardines: Sardin.es 'wer.e 'ab,s,ent from·canne.ry:.:qr .market landings in· 
southern California. 
Sguid ~ , Most of the' southern C-aliforniala~ings.were'-at:~'Port Hueneme, 
'·wi·th the balance made'" ,u:p,~o:E~·.~marke.t lanqings'''in San Pedro ... 
Fleet~ Twenty.....fivepurse· s.ei'ners and fo.ur.'-:lamparav.e~se'ls. landed; 
mackerel this. mo.n:t:h,,~-· :wi.th'-. sev·en:. of these·pu'r.se ·-se'iner's:.· als'o landing 
- ~an.choviesl!). J;)uri.ng·t'he·· 1a·t:t;.er' .par.t of th.e· 'month'~~ ·-a." considerable amoun:t 
of' effort was given".to·. fish.in·g fo.r bonito e 
One' small and one' la.r.g:e.-.purs.:e::·seiner rej oiried.-:.the .fle.e.t~this month afte.i: 
several months in'a'ctivi,ty,~ ,:and·"ane:therla.r.ge:·..:s·.e.ine.r. is,-,being read.:i~d t·o 
join the fleet nex:t'month~."':~~;'Fish.pumps".,are: b,eing-'~i.ns...tal1ed' aboard,two 
..	 purse. -seiners. and·'·:severa~l:~-othe,r.skippers have. expres,sced. in.terest in 
these pumps as 'a' me'an?~- .of:.."making fishing more': efficient by reducing th.~· 
size of the crew needede 
. Research ~ Thirty-.four j a;ek ma.ckerel and eig-ht. P"acifi'c' -mackerel samples .. 
~prp taken this month. 
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during the period 1958"""'1964 0 
Dick Parrish presented.a .review of the status·.cf the-Pacific mackerel 
population at. the .CalCOFI ··Conference on December 9.':and. noted that there. I 
has been no significant increase in the spawning biomass or indications III 
of an improved entering year~classo I 
I 
I 
A meeting with Manuel Flores of the Ensenada Fishery Laboratory was heIdi 
I 
during the CalCOFI Conference and certain pr.oblems. in dealing with the III 
Mexican research people were elucidated~ A meeting with Mexican biolo- I 
gists~ working through the Department of State j was planned for FebruarYI 
or March. I 
I 
I 
Work continued on various sardine and jack mackerel reports. ;11 I 
D. Fisheries Resources Sea Survey 
The R/V ALASKA conducted a gear research and development cruise from 
December 5 to December 20 off southern California. The U.S. Navy's 
"Sea-See" was used for three days to observe net configuration and fish­
ing attitude of our 50=-ft .•. midwater trawl.o. Turbid water conditions pre­
vented the effective use of the vehicle in studying anchovy and mackerel 
behavior as had previously been planned... Project divers spent one day 
observing anchovy schooling behavior by "bailing--out" into fish schools 
which had been "homed.-,.in" on with the Simrad sonar. Divers also attempte 
to observe mackerel behavior at Farnsworth Bank and at Fisherman Cove, 
Santa Catalina Island, but no fish were located while underwater. 
Sonar and echo~sounding found commercial concentrations of mackerel on 
Farnsworth Bank and of northern anchovy between Pt •. Fermin and Pte 
Vicente and in two .submarine canyons in Santa. Monica Bay. The concen­
tration of fish between Pts~ Fermin and Vicente was extremely heavy; 
however~ these fish were all within the 3 mile limit and not legally 
·available to fisherman.. The anchovy appeared to "hang" in canyons and 
along escarpments during. daylight hours~ form large schools, move to 
the surface, .and scatter over the "flats" shortly after nightfali; re­
form into large dense schools just prior to daylight and return to the 
"dropc-.off" areas. . 
A contract was awarded to Rowe Machine Works~ Inc for construction ofo 
a new trawl winch.~. A depth, telemetry system and conductor cable were 
received in December .and will. be incorporated with the new winch at 
the ·time of installations 
Project members attended .the annual CalCOFI Conference· in Avalon Theo 
following papers were presented by. sea su·rvey personnel: Mesopelagic 
fishes of the California Current System (Robert Ne Lea), Sea Survey 
Progress in 1968 (Deon L·o· .Hamilton); Anchovy school' distribution as re­
lated to wate.r temperature (Jerome Do Spratt), and. Use' of Sonar in Sea 
Survey (Peter L.•. Haaker),. the R/V ALASKA. took out 10 CalCOFI attendees 
to observe sonar, echo-sounding, and trawling operations. 
Data ~na~:ysis 
The Sea Survey temperature.-species==catch computer program was completed 
~ 15 OE> 
and run fO'r the first time durin~the last,-week. ofth.e month" :;Af·;t~e-r 
a few bugs were .removed~ a. second'rlln was made on. December 31 and 'the 
ou'tputobtained for the- :year.s.1950.and 1951. app~.ared... to. be correct'l) 
J;" 'We will spend. a'. day or two verifyil1.:gthis. o.utput. and if. no erro·rs awe' 
'found will c-omplete th'e run fo·r .the entire 17 years of 'Sea 'Surv~y ·'lat·'8 
. :now.ava11able '.on.·tapes e . . . 
9.•' T·UNA 
Research 
Life Historyg Age .. and Growthc=caoAll scale samples' taken in 196:8ha1te 
been read and summarized in preparation for analysis!) 
Population Dynamics ~ All10gs obtained during .1968 have been cod.ed 
.and edited and sent to the key.punchers .. for· p.rocessing 0 
;'\ . Fishery: The 1968 sport and .commercial fishing season haS' ended. 
;B-lt B.luefin Tuna 
Research 
Ecology· and Oceanography ~ Data from log. books 'concerning sea surface 
temperatures and the bluefin catch have been summarized for the year,s 
1957 to 1966,.. Approximat.ely 90 percent of. the 26.~OOO tons of bluefin 
tuna represen,tedwere ca.ugh.t· in· the: sea temperatures of 6ZoF to 72°;Fi. 
The peak catches were· made in 68°F water~ and th.e temperat.ures that 
produced at least some bluefinranged. 57°F to 81~F 0 All temperature·s 
were recorded from the water. induction thermometers in the vessels' 
cooling systems" 
~isher~ 
The 1968 sport- and. commercial fishing season.has ended. 
Res.earch 
Life History~ Age and Growth..-""",A bonito in the 3=pound class when 
tagged, weighed. approximately 4~ .pounds when re.captur(;3d ..four months 
- later (9 
Migration~=Two t~gged bonito were recovered e One ·that.had been re­
leased near the p~~er plant at San.Onofre was recaptured four m6nths 
later near the Huntington Beach pow~r plant~ 
Fisher:¥: 
Sport~ Cat~hes continued to decline this month e 
Commercial~ About 200 tons were landed e 
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Do Billfishes' 
;' 
Don Billings of. the '·So.uthern...California ...T.una .Cl.ub o£f.ered to help ob-. 
tain informat.ion .for our'.bill·fi·ish res.earch~.on marlin'... 'and. swordfish... He 
'al'so reported that t;he SCTC raft broke loose and was lost during the .. 
fall storms~ It had' been anchored on .the, 209 fathom .spot (SoE o 'of 
Santa Catalina, Island), to attract gamefish-sllch.as.. albacore, bluefin 
tuna~ Pacific bonito, yellowtail~ marlin~ etc e 
E. Miscellaneous 
Administration 
Personnel~ Initial steps were taken to get John Seapin appointed Fish 
and Wildlife Assistant II on a.TAU basis e 
The flu bug HIT the tuna staff o 
Staff Assignments: Considerable time was spent. preparing a special re~ 
port concerning. activities of. the Tuna Program in fiscal year 196.7-68, 
for the California Advisory Commission on Marine and Coastal Resources. 
Administrative reports---(i) Prepared the Tuna Program section' of the 
Biennial Report:. for .fiscal years July. 1, 1966.-e-June-30~ 1968 (ii) Re­
vised the Dept •. of Finance version- of Tuna Program. activities for fiscal 
year 1969-1970; the corrected version will ap.pear in the Program Budget 
. report to the.. legislature (iii) Worked on. the achievement. report for 
calendar year 1968, for. the January monthly rep.ort (iv) Revised the 
fisheries section of. the· California ,·Almanac. (v) Revised- the tuna sec­
tion in the Cost Accumulation Report that goes to the State Assembly 
·and Senate e 
10. SPORTFISH 
A. Partyboat 
. Research: Several tagged bass were recovered~ routine growth and mi­
gTration data were. obtained e .. 'Technical aid was ... given to Regio~ 5 Inland 
Fisheries personnel regarding reading otoliths of. Salton Sea fish e 
Fishery~ 
November, 
The 1968 partyboat catch of key species, accumulated through 
compares with 1967 as follows~ (nearest 100) 
Through November 
Rockfish 
Ke~p, sand bass 
Bonito 
Barracuda 
Salmon 
Yellowtail 
Calif. halibut 
Striped bass 
Sturge9n 
1968 1967 
1~952,400 1,738,900 
1,304~400 989,600 
1~071~100 335,800 
365,100 461,300 
126,500 84,700 
. 55,600 31~300 
53 li 600 62,500 
21,000 23,300 
1,452 
B. Environmental a~d BehavioT,al .Studies... of Coastal. Sport Fishes (l?J J122R) 
,Illness and m?ndatory vac~tions (to; prevent the loss c;>f -accum~lC:lt:E?q VCl­
cation time) accounted for 23 man.-.days during December D.espite ,tfl~s,' 
assistance was tendered the Redondo Beach Harbor Biological Mo~itPr~na 
program (a contract. s~l:ldy) .Jln:.cl··surveys were: cond~cted along .our QON~S" 
transect e At. CONES we made quantitative observation9' ,and took p4Qto.~ 
graphs at 21 of our permanently ma,rkeq.: stations ~ 
o 
During one dive., at CONES., 
,. 
we.observed.,.courtship behavior of Oxyle}~~llS 
. pictus, the painted. greenling... The male had. undergone a .conspicuous.. ' 
color change, darkening to :almo~t pure ·black.e .. :+he. ·.f.emale, ~ow~y~.r,.re~ 
mained lighter and retained the. colorful .red and yellow,-o.range bars 
. t;ypical· of the .. species-o. The mal~appea.red. m.os~aggress.ive'and, by 
.: nudging, chas~d the.· fe;male Qf;f ,the. rock J;eef~ into open ·wat,er, and. bact< 
.?gain onto therocks'(!) 
, . 
We have observed painted greenling courtship.during the. winter, the~r 
·egg .nests during March, August and Novembe,r, and the 1... to 2-inch young 
.in fall .and winter e 
Ronald H. McPeakl~ft the: project ,. De.cemb.e.r .31., 1968;; his TAU appq~lJ'~-'­
.m~ntexpir.ed on. that. date..~. 'Desp~te his .value~ to..the proj~ct and his 
.expertisein.'invertebrate identificatiqn. we. will be un.ableto rehire 
him prior to. establishment of .a .newAB .r .list.o The.. la.ck..of comp~teIlt 
diving biologists. with McPeak's. background. make ·h-is, le.aving a great 19f?S 
to this proj e.et... The least effect anti.cipated is our inability to .C()la~ 
duct properly the proj ect work or to complete proj ect .or cot;ltra~:~ sty!;lj..ep 
as required. 
Upper Ne~ort Bax-Sunset-:Bay ...C~ntract Studies 
December was spent identifyirigandenumera.ting. the organisms taken in
 
.~ the October sampling .at Sunset Bayo
 
On December 11, Project .p.er:sonnel attended. the.. Publi.c Hearing of..t.p..e.. 
As'se~bly Subc.pmmitt.eeon Marin·e·. :Resources. and As.semb.ly...S4b.co1l11l1i-tt~eon 
Conservation .and. Beaches held ·.ih. ·Newp.ort. Beach.o A major topic. of t1).is 
meeting was the development.:plan· for Upper Newport Bayo 
Redpndo Harbor Biological Mon!toring (Southern. California Edison 
Corripany Contract.· 
T~eentire mont4 (the .last. of this:one year .contract) was spent in p~~~ 
pa·r~n.g the final report':il to be ~el.ea.sedas anMRO.. reference report in 
JanuarYe In brief~ this proj:ect le.arned that: (i) the warm water dis~ 
charge has no~ lowered. the overall catch per unit of effort of sPQrt~ 
fish at Redondo- Harbor.,. when compared to. a 1963.. survey., but has favor;e~ 
southern forms .(PacifLc.bonito,. SGlrda chiliensis.and sea .~asse~~. 
Paralabrax spp.~) over northern. forms . .(white..croaker, Genxonernus' line.a~'J:s, 
and some, embiotocid perches); (ii) one. brown: algB:' .has appa~ent~Y"d~~'~'-.., 
appeared from the harbor "-s. flora;. (iii) the inve.r.tebrate· fauna is ItJ,sh 
. and .diversified: in .the ha1:bor, .but since. no data: are availCiole for a 
.bef.ore·· and after. discqarge. ~omparason. ~ny co·n'clusions. a;r e·, speculative,; 
(iv) species. diversity is poorest. in.. the. inner' basins, and.greateat .. :in 
the outer harbor .(presll,mc9.-b1y.. a. ·f.ac.tor" of. harbor....configuration and n·o.t 
outfall operation); and (v) 'in general the harborws biota appears 
,"healtqy • n. 
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c. Central California Marine' Sportfish' Survey (D·J F25R2) 
Routine sportfish 'and commercial gi11.-net, sampling was conducted at 
Molitereye 
'Reef ecology s'tudies were conducted during the first week o 
No field work was conducted during the l.ast half ·of the ·month to enable 
use of CTO and vacation time by all project personnelo 
11. FOOD HABITS STUDY (Bartlett M67R). 
Stomachs' from..56 fish (41 bonito, 9. barra.cuda.~ 4. kelp bass., and 2 sand 
bas's) were collected. during th.e....month o .' The.. samples-came. from. various. 
commercial and scientific. endeavors The low. number of samples .r.eflectsII 
the usual winter decline in fishing effort and success 6 
The contents. of 158 stomachs were examined. in de.tail,. identified, and 
tabulated. Anchovies were· the .primary cons.tituen.tof.. the 56 blu.e.fin 
tuna stomachs. examined.5 .. A. few juvenile jack and. Pacifi.c mackerel oto­
'lithE; were also. f.ound., indica.tingthat th.esespecies are ingested at 
times. Approximately, 45. percent. of 102 bonito stomachs examined were 
empty. The. r.est contained anchovies, squid~ and an occasional juvenile 
jack or Pacific mackerel • 
. r ..::. 12. SPECIAL PROJECTS 
A. Southern California 
Several days were spent inspecting the bays and es.tuaries. of southern. 
California., .. Pr.op.osed. modi1:,ications in some, of~ these ·areas and their. 
possible effects upon the living resources were reviewed e 
Other act.ivities this .. monthr.evolved around planningo Vacation took 
QP th~ last two. weeks of the mont4. 
B. Northern California 
Assistance including the use of the NAUTILUS. was g·iven. the Bay Cons..er­
vation and Development Gommiss.ion in. making. moving pictures. This 
film will be used:as a p1e~ for p1artned development ..of San Francisco 
Bay. Technicalas.sistance was given the Pesticide Proj ect in the con­
struction of a pressurized filter o 
13. BIOSTATISTICS 
A.' Data~Processing' 
Regular Reports: . The November processors rep.orts,. canner.ycheck runs 
and marine sportcatch reports were tabulated, decoded and. distributed. 
The November tuna letter was completed and mailed o 
August statistical reports were tabulated, decoded and distributed. 
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_$Bec~a~:..RelOports~ Special. lobster reports· for' 1966 were prePFred fot 
Turner and Dro'Farri~'of Sa~ Dieg6 State Collegeo~, 
_~ i.. .: 
'A' list· of b'oats :'over' 110. feet.· long a.howing. n.~~e,lP Fi,s.lJ.. and: Game nurnb'e-r 
and type ·of ',g'ear was prepare·d; fo't ,Ful1ertono . 
A .~·s·uriun·ary:···of the shrimp tfish.ery in, Area A was. prepared for MRB sho\~qing. 
average number...of ...shr.imp,.fi:shermen ',for five· y~ar~~. numqer of. dealers 
and processors1) shrimp catch. in Area A for 1963o=68~ and value of the 
catch for those.years~ 
Tables of California..commercial fish land·ings ..to be...publ,ished· by" the 
California Almanac were prepared for Baxter o 
A' report· was·tabulated for. Bill Perrin..of. the.. U,o-S., .. Btlreau. of Commeri::~i·al 
Fisheries, showing. the catch of a selected wet. fish fleet for 1967, by 
species and areaG 
Card decks for the striped bass tag and recovery study were reproduced 
for Mackett s 
Field~ 'A two day trip'was made to Santa Barbara and. Morro Bay and a 
number of problems of record keeping were cleared up~ 
A one day trip was made. to Oceanside and San Diegoe : 
B:. Technical Assistance and Mathematicc;l.l Analysis, 
Statistical and Mathematical ~_nalysis.~ .Most' of the .. 1968 angling li.cense 
books were received:.and. the ..drawing of a sample for. the forthcoming 
angling effort survey was begune 
Additional analysis of shrimp.. catch and ef:for.tdata was Garried -out w'lt:h 
the generalized production model o 
ComEute~s ~ A weight~"l.ength. analysis- of· Cal.ifC?rnia.. :hali))~t. 'data :usl'ntg 
total length and.- ot.olith length measurements was run for the Food Sttid:y 
Project. 
The program to calcu·latecatch :per delivery .. date:for~-c~ab fishirigboa~t's, 
was rerun to include. a .longer time 'period and correct errors inth~ 
earlier runS e 
The, growth~in~length curve ·was fitted to jack mackerel data. . ( 
Listings of some of our. computer programs were sent to Groundfl.sh '1h­
:':.:;, ·ve'stigatioils ..~ Washing,ton~ and' ·to~. CanCldae 
. ~': . 
Conversion to 6600 format. of programs using commercial tape'dataas 
input·, was ' completed. ­
Work has begun on .the design of a pr.ogram, to. estimate fishing power 'by
,"l.' _.\ 
:'Rohson W s method.fJ' .,- The. program will· be written in FORTRAN IV to' runort 
1' •••• : .... 
.~.la· .65K~word' machine. " 
'/1"967' ~nd: 19·63 commercial tap·es wer~e .c.op.v~,rted to 6600 for~at; we have 
.~. ·two 'usab]~e:',':copies; :;0£:' each€!,: 
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:A third version of the 6600. commercial tape~checking .program, listing 
pounds by individual boat,- is irt producti6n status. 
August commercial data. was· .successfully. put on tape. during. the middle 
of the month•., T.he rest·.··of the. month was spent determing' whether the 
data were correctly. recorded Pr.ograIl1 execution from .r:un to run was· ato . 
~:.?L· ,.	 best highly unpredic.table.,. :the .poor diagnos.ti.c.. messages provided by the 
6600 make debugging a real challenge 0 
14.	 VESSELS 
ALASKA 
Vessel conducted.iS days Pelagic Fish Study in the waters off southern 
California.
 
Balance of the month vessel in drydock for annual overhaul.
 
Operational days scheduled 20; Operated 190
 
. Vessel call in one day earlier in order to take advantage of drydocking 
schedule. 
N6 B. SCOFIELD 
Vessel secured for annual overhaul the entire month. 
None scheduled. 
NAUTILUS 
NAUTILUS conducted two. (2) four day oceanographic cruises off San 
Francisco Bay. 
:;.\	 Operational days scheduled '7; Operated 8.
 
MOLLUSK
 
Vessel worked 7 days on Abalone'Investigatinn~
 
15.	 MISCELLANEOUS 
A. ~eetings, Talks and Visitors 
Dec. 3 - Smith attended the Humboldt Fishermen's Marketing Asso­
ciation Board of Director's Meeting with Fred Phebus. 
Dec. 4 ~	 Carlisle-gave a talk on marine pollution to an Oceanog­
raphy.class-at TRW, Redondo Beach B 
Dec. 5	 Mr. Turner. from the Department of Water Resources visited 
Biostatistics to examine our data processing facilities. 
Dec.	 5 - Meeting with personnel. of the Orange County. Sanitation 
Districts to discuss their proposed biological monitor~ 
ing program: Fountain Va_ll_ey; Turner. 
I ..... 
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.- Ap.ltn spo:ke ·to···tthe'LeCo.ute-· Society (geolQ,g.i'Y'*l ··ell,~~;Li?-.e..~t;.~~.~., . 
. in. :,SanFr~n,c·tsco; .Q~. the, influep,.ce of $edimetlta.~tion\~h ' 
Sa-nEt"~:n~is.c.oB·ayo 
Cl.eJJien~·, IXl:et 'wit:h 'Dxe ·!<rom,an 9 geneticist., at ";qa.l·if()t'll·~~ 
8~ate,C911g:ge~.t Long B.each 0 
Dec. ".9 . - .Fa;roleYCiu.d. J~ertJ.cl~· attend.ed the. ,Fall Joint ·C.,ornputeJ=.' :COn.,. 
·fere.n,ceheld in San Francisco 0 
.... ' .. ,. ':-~ \. . 
Dec •.9-11	 A number of staff members attended the CalGQFI conf.e:.r~ 
ence (l,t Avalon,. 
Dec. 11 -. Ame~tingwasheld·at the offices ,of the,. Santa Clara 
County .,Planning Commission. ,in San, .Jo.seta. diacuss t1l:e 
pro,posed federCil :wildlife refuge in south San F·ra.n:~.is,oo 
Bay. Aplin Cln<:l other..members of the staff ofC.F.&S • 
. were present. 
Dec. 16	 M~et!ng wit·h R.a..lph ·Horne .to discuss constructi~I1, Q'.f .t·b. 
new diving boat DOLPHIN, Morro Bay; Stracha.n aRd Mc·P',e·alt· •. 
. - Roedel,. :Baxtex,·Heim.ann .& ..l'urner met.with Drs., FaJ;,ris. 
. and.'Fo.rd (San .Diego State). to'..,discuss ~:utu.al pro'b.l:ems.,. 
· concerllin,g,- il)veatigations.. of,' th·.e Califo,rn~;a$pt·ny . 
lob.ster:. r:erminal Island. 
Dec.. 16 -. Turner met wit.h a representative of Southern C·alif;·0.q2n~';a. 
Edison Co. to· discuss their proposed biological s'l1.rvey 
off. Ormond. Beach: Terminal Island. . 
Dec. 17 ~	 Carlisle discussed a proposed. artifici~l reef wi.th:: 
.Meister· and,. Arthur of TRW, Terminal Islan:4.·· 
Dec. 18 -	 Turner and. Strachan met with Dick Bueermann.(SantClAna. 
.River :6aSiJl.Re,gio;na.l WaterQualityC'ontrol Ro~.r·d). 'to 
·.discus.s- bio:19gical monitoring· programs' to b;~, <;¢ii4~ct·e;d. 
· in t.he ocean.· o,ffsho.re from' Orange County: T~.rmil1.al 1$ •. 
PeG •. 18	 Glem~ns and .. Crai;g .m.et with. Frank Bohannon. llra,nk.:Ls 
$kipper of the .. fishing. boat Uldeal" and a 'Marine E~te~n~ 
siQn Agent~,for the.Oregon ... State University E~tension. 
Serv:i,.ce •. · H'e is as-signed, to, ,the'Extension arm· of the 
Sea Gr~nt project at OSU~ 
Dec. 19	 Roedel and Kanee'n pJ;irticip~ted in a .meetingof th.e 
Ad.visory .. Committee to the U.S. Section, IATTe.• 
Dec. 19 - Heimann attended, a meeting ,at Menlo .Park to. d.iscu~s· a 
sY$tem for processing striped. bass tagging dat~. 
Dec. 20·	 Clem~ns discussed the .Bil1fish. P.r.oject with, D.nn '~d.1liIl8.$, 
of the Southern California Tuna Club.., 
A meeting was. held in Palo, Alto to .. plan fq:x the 'l:'lpr1;h~+iil- . 
California Marina Biology andOceanogr.aph:y· Coord:,ina·:e.in.g, 
Committee program/.. In add.ition. to~ Robert B·randeber·ry·~be' 
proj e~'t director. and, Aplin .there. wererep'resen:t·,a·tive-s. f~Qlll 
- TT~_1;.. Cnhnnl ~nnthe UeS., Geological S':u:r:v~y~ 
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. ··B •. ; 'Personnel 
Nov. 29 . -. Tater Takahashi~" Motot"··Vessel·.: Engineman, 
Terminal..l:sl~nd? resigned 0 
Research Vessele 
Dec. 2 ..... Donna M~ Moller 'appointed pe·rm'anent Personnel Assistant I 
'Administration~ Te:rminal Island o 
Dec. 9 - Ronald W~ Warner~ Assistant Marine Biologist, Oyster 
Disease and Mortality Study~ Menlo Park, appointed perman 
ent e 
Dec .• 9 ~ John J. Geibel appointed permanent Assistant Marine Biol-
ogist ~ Tu~a trrvestigations~ Terminal Island. 
.Dec. 9 Robert A.Ha~dy ~rombted to Assistant Marine Biologist, 
Upper Newport Bay Study~ Terminal Islande 
Dec. 17 :Lynn D~ Nicholson appointed Account 
and Bot~omfi$h'bata, Menlo 'Parke 
Clerk II, Shellfish 
'Dec. 24 - Patricia A•. Ada~s appointed TAU Account 
tistics,' Terminai I~land~ 
Clerk II, Biosta-
Dec. 31 --
, '. 
.Ronald ::aeMc~'ea1<:~ Assistant' Marine Biologist TAU, Environ-
mental and Behavioral Studies of Coastal Sportfish, 
.Termi~al Island ~ terminated e 
Ph'tlip 'M•. 'Roedel, 
Manager 
MRO-TI/lp 
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